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-Is ms QONDUOT JUSTIFIED?-Tko Hart¬
ford Tivies aaya: The President issued a
proclamation a few day a since, prelimi¬
nary to a declaration of martial law over
a large portion of Sooth Carolina.. The
Président, then, with all the Oabinet
officers exoept Secretaries Fish and De¬
lano, left the seat of Government, on a
pleasure excursion to. the .Northern
boundaries of New England.. The Pre-jsident stopped at JBoaton on the pretextof Boeing antone laid .in the wall of the
new post office building.:. He attended
dinners and sappers, and drank choice
wines. Hexode out on Sunday after¬
noon to tho splendid residenoe of. Alvin
Adams; Esq.; on Chestnut Hill, and at a
late hour on Sunday he dined with his
Honor Samuel Hooper. Dined and
feted by his Boston friends, post offioe
and-.revenue officials, on Sunday and
Monday, ho loft on Tuesday for Bangor,in Maino, where there is a'fair and horse
raoes.
President Graut has neglected his

duties at tho seat of Government all
summer. No other -President of the
United States ever abandoned the placeof his official duties as President Grant
ban done. Living in luxurious ease at
Long Branch all summer, he has spentthej fall months, BO far, in attendinghorse fuira from Pennsylvania to Kansas,and has himself put three lost colts into
the trotting ring. He is still going,flushed with excitement, dining and
drinking weekdays and on the Sabbath;and one would imagine that he haB not
been, and is not in fit condition, to dis¬
charge the grave duties of tho Executive
Department of the Government with a
oool head, or with coolness and delibera¬
tion.
Was his proclamation in relation to

South Oarolina necessary? If it was,then an alarming state of things exists
there, whioh perempttvely demands the
presence of the President at the seat of
Government. Battherresident himself
looked upon the South Oarolina troubles
as of small account, when he abandoned
his post of duty within a, few hours of
the time of issuing his proclamation, and
started on a pleasure journey to Bangor,Maine. Or, if he did consider the situ¬ation in South, Oarolina such as to de¬
mand the proclamation, then he very de¬
liberately abandoned his. post in an hour
of danger, simply to gratify his taste for
traveling und wino dino era.
South Oarolina has been under the

control of reconstruction Acts and Radi¬
cal role for six years.. Has it come to
this strange pass, that the authorities of
the State aro unable to manage its local
affairs, to punish burglariesand assaults?
If so, it is quite time that the Presidentshould withdraw his proclamations andbis military role there, and permit the
people of South Oarolina to elect a Go¬
vernor, Legislature and municipalofficers, who will proteot<persons and
property as well as they are protected in
any other State.
The Baltimore Oazefte thus speaks of

the proclamation:
President Grant's proclamation of

martial law in Sooth Oarolina, purport¬ing to have been signed at Waabingtonyesterday-he being at that time in
Maine, nearly a thousand miles from the
Federal capital-is proof positive that
the whole matter had been pre-arranged.Tho earlier proclamation calling uponthe : alleged Ka Klux to give np their
arms and disguises within five days, was
simply, a'disgraceful device to justify the
proclamation of martial law. If there
were Ku Klux in the Counties named,they would simply have been fools to
come forward and avow themselves as
snob, and* so lay themselves open, bytheir own confession, to the tender mer¬
cies of the United States Marshal and
his deputies. If, on the other hand,there wore no iva Klux, there would be,of course, no arms and disguises to fix
up. Tho earlier proclamation was,therefore, simply a trap set by PresidentGrant. and his advisers, with n perfectknowledge that no responso would or
could be m ado to it, and that a colorable
pretext would thus be furnished for the
declaration of martial law whioh followed
even beforo tho five days' grace had ac¬
tually expired. But the President re¬
peats his assertion that "unlawful com¬
binations and conspiracies, organizedand armed, and so numerous and power¬ful as to be able to overthrow or set at
defiance the authority of the United
States," do continue to exist in tho nine
Counties he has put nnder bayonet rule.
To this assertion the most reputablejournals in South Carolina give a flat
denial. To serve his own selfish ends,President Grant seeks to impress the
Northern people with the belief that
South Oarolina is in a condition of an¬
archy. The Radicals of that State, find¬
ing that the power they have held BO
long, and used so mercilessly, is slipping
away from them, have filled the Colum¬
bia Union-the organ of Gov. Soott, and
the only Radical paper in the State-
with letters of correspondents, whose
names it refuses to disclose, bat wboBo
statements have been proved, in almost
every instanoe, to be as false as they
were malicious.

T. B.CLARKSON,
GENERAL AQICNT,

Paotor and Commission Merchant.
OJfloe at Dr. Helnitah'a Drug Store,

Pot 1 COLUMBIA, 8.0._imo
C.S. KELTON. V.". A. CI.AIiS.

Law Firm.
HELTON & CLARK.

TBE Law Firm of Carroll, Melton & Jannoyhaving boen dissolved, I have associatedwith me, in the practice of Law, W. A.Clark, Esq. The business will hereafter beconducted in the firm name of Melton ScClark. C. D. MELTON.Poe 8_imo
9, P. 0AHBOI.il. CXfABXaKa P. JANNKy,

CARROLL & JANNKY,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,COLUMBIA 8. O.
jaar Office over Glaze's Jewelry S toro.
Oot8 2mo

»__>ooi.«,X Notices.
~^UC~SÎAH.TYIIS OF NEGLECT.-It is
hot too much to say that tons of thousands
aro now Buffering from biliousness, indiges¬
tion, constipation, periodical fevers, goners!
debility and norvous affections, who might bo
restored to perfect health within a month or
loss by tho use of HCSTETTER'3 BTOMAOH
BITTERS. The multitudes who have been
oared of these and other ailments by thc uso
of this well-known specific are always roady
to teat i ry to its virtue as a preventive and a
remedy. They aro spread over tho whole
country; they aro cager to praise and recom¬
mend it; and yet, notwithstanding its vast
popularity, there aro many invalids, and many
who aro continually exposed to thc epidemical
disease.!, against which it is a euro protection,who, either through indifference or increduli¬
ty, neglect to eoizo tho opportunity to euroand means of prevention, which they have
only to reach out thoir hands to obtain. Thiais strange; it is one of the anomalies of human
nature which it is impossible to accnuut for
or explain. It i ', howovor, quito certain that
evory day tho number of these martyrs ofnogloct is diminishing. This is proved by thestatistics of tho Bales of tho groat remedy.During tho prosont fall tho demand for it hasincreased beyond all precedent, and it scorns
SB if in tho end tho entire community wouldrealizo tho important fact, that when all othermedicines proscribed for tho above complaintsfail, it can and does effect a cure. As a pro¬tection against the diseases most common atthis season, there is nothing comparable with

it._Oct 27 t3
THES CAUSE ANO CUKE OB' CON¬

SUMPTION.-The primary causo of Con¬
sumption is derangement of tho digestive or¬
gans. This derangement produces deficient
nutrition and assimilation. Dy aseimilatior
I mean that process by which the nutriment ol
tho food is converted into blood, and thonc<
into tho solids of the body, Persons witt
digestion thus impaired, having the slight
eat pro-disposition to pulmonary disease
or if tliey take oold, will be very liable to hav<
Consumption of tho Lungs in some of iii
forms; and I hold that it will bo impoesibh
to cure any case of Consumption without firB
restoring a good digestion and healthy assimi
lation. The very first thing to bo done is ticleanse the stomach and bowola from all discased mucus and slime, which is cloggiuitbese organs so that they cannot perforiithoir functions, and then rons cup and restorthe liver to a healthy action. For thia put
Boso the surest and best remedy ia Schenck'[andrake rills. These Pills clean tho Btemach and bowel« of all tho dead and morbislime that is causing-disease and decay in tbwhole system. They will clear out tho liveof all diseased hilo that has accumulatethere, and rouso it up to a new and healthaction, by which natural and healthy bile isecreted.
Tho stomach, bowels aud liver arc thucleansed by tho use of Schonck's MundrakPills; but there remains in ibo stomach a

excess of acid, tho organ is torpid aud tbapatite poor. In the bowels tho lactoals arweak, aud requiring str« ngth and support. ]is in a condition like this that Schenclt'e Soiweed Tonie proves to be the most valuablremedy ever discovered. It is alkaline, anits uso will neutralize all excess of acid, maling the stomach sweet and fresh; it will givpermanent tone to this important organ, ancrcato a good, hearty appetite, and propaitho system for the first process of a good dgestion, and ultimately mako good, health:living blood. After this preparatory trea
mont, what remains to euro most casesConsumption is the free and persevering utof Schonck's Pulmonio Syrup. Tho PulmónSyrup nour is hes the system, purities the blueand is readily absorbed into tho circulatioiand thence distributed to tho diseased lnngThere it ripens all morbid matters, wbctb<in Ibo form of abscesses or tubercles, aithen assists Nature to expel ail tho diseasematter, in the form of tree expectoratio:when once it ripens. It is then, by the greibealing aDd purifying properties of SchenchPulmouic Syrup, that all ulcers and cavitl
are healed up sound, and my patient is cureThe essential thing to ho dono in curiiConsumption is to get up a good appetite ai
a good digestion, BO that tho body will grein flesh and get strong. If a person has dieased lungs-a cavity or abscess there-tlcavity cannot heal, tho matter cannot ripeso long as Ibo system is below par. What
necessary to enre is a now order of things-good appel i to, a good nutrition, thc bodyÎ»row in doab and get fat: then Natureíclpod, tho cavities will heal, tho matter wripen and be thrown off in largo quantititand tho person regain health and strengtThis is the true aud only plan to euro CeBumptiou, and if a person is very bad. if tlunga are not ontiroly destroyed, or even
ono lung is ontiroly gone, if there is onouvitality left in the other to beal up, therehopo.

1 have seen many person« cured with oi
one sound lung, live and enjoy life to & gc.old ago. This is what Schonck's Mediciiwill do to cure Consumption. They will cleout tho stomaoh, sweeten and strengthenget up a good digestion, and give natureassistance sbo needs to clear thc. system ofthe disease that is in tho lungs, whateverform mav be.

It is important that while using ScheueMedioines, care should be exercised nottake cold; keep in-doors in cold and daweather; avoid night air, and tako out-dexercise only in a genial and warm nnn-sbiI wieh it distinctly understood that wherecommond a patient to be careful in regto taking cold, whilo using my rnodicinee, 1
so for a special roason. A man who haspartially reeovered from the effects ot acold is far moro liable to a relapse thanwho has been entirely cured; and it ie pruely tho samo in regard to Consumption,long as the lungs aro not perfoctty heaJust so long is there imminent danger of a
return of tho disease Ilonco it is thatstrenuously caution pulmonary pathagainst exposing themselves to an atm os plthat is not genial and pleasant. ConnriConsumptives' lungs are a mass of sowhich the least chango of atmosphere wi)llamo. Tho grand secret of my success \
my medicines consists in my ability to subinflammation instead of provoking it, as mof tho faculty do. An inflamed lung canwith safety to the patient, be exposed tobiting blasts of winter or thechilling windspring or autumn. It should be carolshielded from all irritating influences,
utmost caution should be observed in
partioular, as without it a oure, under alt
any circumstances, ia an impossibility.The person should be kept on a wholes»nd nutritious diet, and all the medicinestinned nutil the body' has restored to itnatural quantity of flesh and strength.I was myself oared by tai« treatment ol

worst kind ol Consomption, and have lived to
f;ot fat and hearty these many years, with one
ung mostly gone. I have anrod thousandsBince, and vory many have been cored hy this
treatmont whom I have hover econ.
Abont tho 1st of October I expect to tako

possession of my new bnilding, at tho North¬east corner of Bixth and Areli streets, whereI shall be pleased to gi vo advice to all who
may require it.
Full directions accompany all my remedies,so that a person in an j part oí the world canho readily cured by a Btrict observance ol tho

samo. J. H. SCHENCK. M. D., Philadelphia.For salo by druggists aud dealers every-whero. JOHN P. HENRY, 8 College Place,Now York, wholesalo agent. Nov 19 ty
ON MARRIAGE.

HAPPPY RELIEF FOR YOUNO MEN fromthc effects of Errors and Ahueca in earlylifo. Manhood restored. Nervous debilitycored. Impediments to marriage removed.New method of troatmetit. Now and remark-blo remedies. Books and Circulars »cut free,in scaled envelopes.AddrcsB HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2South Ninth street, Philadelahia, Pa.Oct. 12_2jno
Georgia Lime and Fertilizer CompanyOFFER their SHELL LIME to tho plantingpublic in full confidence in its excellence
ns a

Permanent Manure.
It waB extensively used tho oast season onWheat, Corn and Cotton, and has given entiresatisfaction, as is shown by a number ofcertificates from sumo of tho best planters inGeorgia and South Carolina.
Our prices for Fertilizing, or X Limo, is $15

fier ton cash, put up in casks or barrels, de-ivered in tho city of Angusta or at any land¬ing on tho Savannah River. The price of ourXXX, or Mason's Lime, is $2 per barrel, de¬livered as above.
We aro agents for the celebrated "StonewallCotton Fertilizer" and "Pure English Dis¬solved Bone," which wo receive direct fromEngland, and can offer to tho public at re¬duced prices. COLES, 81ZEB & CO.,No. 14 McIntosh street, Augusta, Ga.Agent, THOS. B. CLARKSON, Columbia, 8.C._Oct 13 Gmo

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

PIANO POETE AGENCY.
WM. H. ORCHARD
Professor of Music, I
lhaving determined tof_'resumo Teaching, is now pre¬pared to tako pupils on tho Piano, Organand Guitar; also, in Vocal Music. Having for

over THIRTY YEARS had charge of tho MusicalDepartments in tho first Female Collcgciand Schools of tho State, ho deems it unne¬
cessary to mako any other reference to hisqualifications as a Teacher.
Tho arrangements ho has made with seve¬ral of the most celebrated Piano-makers, willenable him to offer Instruments of tho veryfirst, class at pricoe that defy competition.Specimen PianoB daily expected. Those inwant of Instruments superior to any everoffered for salo in this market, will do well toexamino before purchasing elsnwhere.PIANO FORTES, MELODEON8, Ac,Tuned and repaired in tho MOST PERFECT

M A NN r. II and on reasonable torms.
Apply at his residence, corner of Bull andRichland streets, or at the bookstore ofMessrs. Duflio AOhapman._Oct 17

C. R. HOLMES,Cotton Factor and Commis. Merchant,
ACCOMMOOATIOH WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C
August IG t3mo

R. A. PRINGLE,
Cotton Seller and Gen. Produce Broker,

Central Wharf, Charleston.
REFERENCES.-Charleston-Hon. C.Lowndes, President Bank of CharlestoiW. B. .Smith, Esq., President Union Bank ofCharleston; Robert Adger, Esq., B. C. Press-loy, Eeq. Newberry, S. C.-Rob t L. Mclaugh¬lin, President National Bank of Newberry.Chester, S. C.-Messrs. McAliloy A Brawley."Special attention given to the coiisigumeiand sale of COTTON, Dried Frnit, Ac.Sept 1_Wm

Another Supply of New Books.
FOUR Yoars at Yale, hy a Graduate of 1809.Travels of a Doctor of Physic.King Arthur. A Poem-by Lord Lytton.Stones from Old English Poetry-hy AbboySago Itichardson.

Pictures of Travel-by Hans ChristianAndersen.
Buskins' Letters to the Workmen.
Origin of Lowest Organisms-by Bastian.Gideon's Rock-by Katherine Saunders.Episodes in an Obscuro Life.
Ouida's last novel, Folle Farine.
Dowuing's Selected Fruits for tho Markotand Garden.
Also, a largo assortment of LATE NOVELS,just received and fur SB le byOct 1_BRYAN A MoCARTER.

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glaass, pints audquarts. Foriialclow._E. HOPE.

Rose's Hotel.
IN view of the influx of vi¬

sitors to Columbia, ocousionod
by the prevalence ot the yel-_"low fover in Charleston, tho

proprietor of RUSE'S HOTEL has concludedto re-opon his establishment for the accom¬modation of the public at once, and thereforewithdraws tho proposals ho has heretoforemade for its sale or lease.
The Hotol will henceforward bo conducted

as a first class house of entertainment, andspecial provision will bo made for tho comfortand convenience of families.
Carriages and an Omnibus will ho found at

every arriving train. W. E. ROSE.August 80
_

If Yon Want School Books,po to BRYAN k MoCARTER, who have a\J\ fresh supply of English, French, Ger¬
man and claesioal SCHOOL BOOKS, also ofSchool Stationery of every description, all forsalo at lowest market rates._Sept 10

The Southern and Atlantic
TIS I« 12GRAPH CO«

Now Open for Business.
OFFICE, COLUMBIA HOTEL.

Sept 14_
The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Beer
IN preference to London Porter and Scotch.Ale. Why? They know it ia anadnltoratod.
Yon may aeecre a valuable prize by pur¬chasing a ticket in the Columbia Co-operative Building Aeaoclat'cn.

URSULINE CONVENT,VALLE CB/U018, NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.
THIS oxcollont Bohool oponedSeptember 1, and offers Board and'Education at tho moderato terms'of flQO per session. Music, Lan-

_ guagoa and Painting form extracluugoB. Por circulars, apply to
THE MOTHER BUPERIOR,N.B. Refugees, or parentB visiting Colum¬bia for health, may outer their daughters bythomonth._Pet IB 12»

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY line of WATCHES is

now full and complete, and
_ktho public may dopend on

getting ibo best at tho lowost possible figures,as my facilities aro such that I defy competi¬tion from any market. '

I have also in storo and constantly arrivingall tho newost styles of Ladies' Bete, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, .let, Ac.;,olegantdesigns in Chains, Bracelets,CharmB.Lockets, Ac; the latest and most beau lit ul
pattoruB in solid Silver and heavy Plated1Ware- Goods suited for bridal, holiday amiother presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by tho best work¬

men and at reasonable raten.
ISAAC BULZBACHER,Oct13_Columbia Hotol Row.

Universal Life Insurance Company.WE are désirons of securing the servicetof a half dozen active CanvassingAgents in South Carolina for tho UniversalLifo Insurance Company, of New York, withwhom liberal terms will be made. We desirealso responeiblo Local Agon tu for each townin the Btato. M. W. GARY,
M. C. BUTLER,Btato Superintendents of Agencies.COLUMBIA, 8. C., September 8, 1871.Sopt 9_

AT

Gr. DIERCKS'.
CANNED GOODS.
FISH, Meats and

Fruits, Club Fish,Lamb Tongues, Sar¬
dines, Dutch Her¬
rings, Salmon, Lob¬

sters, Deviled limn, Oysters, Cod Fish,Smoked Halibut, Lardclleu, Mackerel, allkinds.
FRUITS.

Raisins, Onrrenta, Prunes; Dates, Citron,Almonds, Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Candios-assorted.
SOAP.

Cold Water Soap, Babbitt's best Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapuiio, ToiletSoap-aeiiorted.
PRESERVED GOODS.

Pears, Peaches, Pino-applos and Jelly.
CUEESE.

Rich Cream Choceo. Swiss Cbccso, Pine-1apple Choose, Skimmed Cheoee.
FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.Flour-all glades; Bacon, Ham and Break¬fast Strips.

TEAS.
Old Hyson. Young Hyson, Gun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.Candles-Adamantino, Poratiue and Wax.

WINES.
Sweet California, Angelica, Sherry. Rhineand French Wines and Brandies, at
Oct 8 O. DI KROKS'.

A. B. MULLIGAN,
COTTON FACTOR,CHARLESTON, S. C.
CT - f v\ I WILL, when placed in funds, pur«KvMjMchaso and forward all kinds of Mer-Ll5ri?>chauilt/'\ Machinery, Agricultural Im¬plement.*. Fertilizers, Ac.

*

Oct (5 |¡i

Tho World-Renowned Howe SewingMachine:
Are the Oldest Established of ny in the World.

IN range of work this Machine cannot boequalled. Will work equally woll on thickor thin goods, from gauze to heaviest beavercoatings, or oven leather, without change ofneedle, tension or thread. Wo will warrantthem to do this. Our tino work is equal toany, and our heavy work excels that of anyother machino in tho world. Ladies wiahinito introduce tho sewing ¡uto their families witfind it a grout saving of timo, labor and ex¬penso to at once purchase tho beat. Personswho have tried all machines are unanimous indeclaring thiu to he tho easiest learned of anyin the market. Ir you are prejudiced in favorof any particular machine, ai least examineTHE HOWE before you purchase.
ALFRED O. ELY,General Agent for South Carolina.Office three doors below Dr. Heinitsb's DragStore, Main struct, Columbia, B. C._8ejd_21 Smo

Thornwell's Collected Writings,THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumes,embellished with Dr. Thornwell's por¬trait. M per volume.
Memories of Batmen. By MacDnff. Í2.Tho Conservativo Reim m al ion and its The¬ology. By Rev. Charles P. Krowth, D. D. 15.Tho Unseen World. By Rev. Dr. Stork. IL

NEW NOVELS.
Hor Lord and Master. By Florence MaryattWon, not Wooed. By tho author of Bred iithe Bone, Ac 50 oeote,Terrible Temptation. By Charles Reade.Unilorm edition of Graco Aguilor's Works,such as Mother's Recompenso, Vale of Cedars,J c., at il per volumeTho shove books sent to any address, postpaid, on receipt of price.Aug 1 DUFFIE & CHAPMAN, Booksellers.

New Mackerel.
i)AA WHOLE, Half Barrels and Kita!&\J\J Nos. 1, 2 and 9, Boston inspection,just received and for sale mu oh lower than s
any time since tho "little- unpleasantness "

Sept17_E. HOPE.
The raffle for Temperance Ball, Ao.. will jpositively take place on the 10th November.

MILLINERY.
w«. A IiARGE minniy of Ladies,«<^^®©fi Mifiaca aud Children's Bonnets,SKK^^ Ilata, OapB, Lacee, Furs, ClonkB,rjSvfjS^^ Ribbons, Flowers, Wreaths forBridal Orders and Tournaments,fi Hair of ovory variety, Toilet arti-1clea; all of whioh will ho Bold very low. Tholadies of Colombia and elsewhere will pleasecall and soo for themselves, at

MUS. C. E. REED'S,Oct 14 3mo Main s_t_root. Colnmhia. S. C.
Mrs. Â. McCormick

jBj^ WILL be prepared to open her
XSBBV handsome and woll selected>P?SgSga stock <>f MILLIMEBY ANDMM FANCY ARTICLES on FRIDAY,'«iKígSS» tho Gt li inst.

&&Szffi!l@t 0110 ''^ illH' returned fromfô^r^y/fif New York, where nho spared no\o /îOa Pain8 ln tn0 selection of her
S iii Htoc^» boping thereby to bo abloxLwl to please each and every one whomay favor her with a call.

Uer stock consists of Bnnnots, Hats andCape, of the latest and most fashionablestylos. Handsome Flowers and Feathers inendlose variety. Corsets of the very bestmake. Fare of the latest styles, at remark¬ably low prices. Also, a good supply of thosehandsome ready-made Suits, all of which shooffers at vory low prices.Mrs McCormick solicits a continuation oftho kind patronage of the ladisB of Columbiaand vicinity, assuring thom that sho will doall in her power to please Oct3
EMFORIÜM OF FASHION,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
jgj^^ THE best solected Btock of DRYÄQÄ^QOÜhci in tho up country. The
V -^ffSjgrandest display of Millinery in
Aft ajwdouth Carolina. Dross MakingCP mil done in the very best of style. TheiL very best talent to bo had in Balti¬
more in charge of tho Millinery and DressMaking Department«. Business dono strictlyupon the ''cash" system. Grand opening of
fall and winter styles to take place on Tues¬
day, October 10, at ll o'clock. The ladies ofthe up-country aro invited to attend. Sam¬
ples sent upon application. Orders for anyarticle in the Millinery lino will bo Ailed andsatisfaction guaranteed. Expenses light andprices correspondingly low.
Sept 30 Imo JAS. W. FOWLER, Pro'r.
Vegetable Blood and Liver Fills.

Pure Bile ! Pure Blood ! Pure Flesh .'

AMUCH needed medicino, in all tropicalclimates, is a Blood PuriUer and a Livor
Regulator. Those PILLS combine tho essen¬tial properties of an Invigorator of tho Livorami Purifier of tho Blood. Tho largest organin the body is tho Liver. It is tho greatwork-shop of the body. When this importantorgan does not act, tho skin becomes sal¬low; sick headache sets in, with chilly sensa¬tions; cold hands and feet; pain in tho head;hectic fever; gastric disturbance; vomiting; afeeiiitü ui iveiaut hi tho region ot the Liver; adry Cough. Among other symptoms of liverd^r.mgoment, aie soreness ia th' rogiou oftho liver, across tho stomach, and below theribs; oppressed stomach; faco sometimesHushed; feverishness in tho afternoon or atnight; drowsiness and indolence; nervouswatchfulness at night: melancholy, blues;dreams, commonly fright ful; chest oppressedand heavy; dartiug pains in the abdomen;faintness; sighing; difficult, and short breath;pain in the chest, about tho lungs, commonlymistaken for pleurisy; shifting painB, like
those of rheumatism; cohos; sometimos ashort, sharp cough, with drynees of throat;unpleasant throbbing about tho stomach; ex¬
cess of dandruff, and' scorfy deposit on theskin; falling of tho hair; fulness and straitnessof tho abdomen, with desire to loosen theclothing, sour stomach, with symptoms ofdyspepsia; bilious colics; diarrhma; dysen¬tery; fevers; obstinate constipation; intermit¬tent fovor, or fover and ague; janndice; cos¬tiveness and diarrhoea alternately; expectora¬tion stringy and sticky; foul mouth in themorning, often nausea and vomiting; dizzi¬
ness; pain in the right shoulder, sometimesin shoulder-blade; inability to Ho on left side;hiccough; occasionally, pain in lefc shoulder,^uaaonable uso of tho BLOOD AND LIYEBPILLS, taken as directed, will always preventthis painful termination of thc disorder.
These Pills aro for sale by

EDWARD ll HEINÏTSH,August :t0 t Chemist ami Diuggirt.
MONEY CANNOT BUY ITT

for Slglit la Fríceles»!
Hui the Biamond Spectacle* toill Preteree I!.

IF von value your eyesight use these PKR-
PKCT i.Kivsicm: Ground from minute

crystal pobbles, melted together, and derive
their name "Diamond" on account of their
hardness and brilliancy. They will last manv
years without chango, and aro warranted su¬
perior 'o all others, manufactured by

J. E. SPENCER ft CO., N. Y.
CAPTION.-Nono genuino unless stampedwilli our trado mark. WM. GLAZE, Jeweler

and Optician, is solo agent for Colnmbia, S.
C., from whom they can only be obtained.
No peddlers employed. Jnh 20 Illly

MTHTIIER'RY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Main Street, near I'lain.
NOW on hand und daily ro¬

le iving from the manufac¬
tories of New York, boston,Cincinnati and Louisville,thclargest assortment of FUR¬NITURE over kopi in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din¬

ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thocelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chair».

All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at

shortest notice and in the host marmor.
Term» cash and Good» cheap. Oct 30

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and^^>^7^ public in general that I.have>rf0-«0?i^ju8t received an entire new

w "^1 ^stock of Double and Single Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATER8, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Capo. Buck-Shot. Cartridgos.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.
ALSO,

REPAIRING dono at short notice.
Pot 8 P. W. KRAFT. Main street.

Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,
BE0AU8E it gives strength «nd Improve!_theirhoalth._March ll

COUNTY CLAIMS ANO JURY CKUT I«
picATES bought byFeb5_D. OAMBRILL. Broker.

The raffle for Temperance Hall, Ac, will
positively take plaoe on the 10th November.

Removal.NEW GOODS-Removal
- - HAVING Just returned from New York,where I made roy pu: chases, I am pre-fjWlparod to Bhow ono of the MOST CHOICEJlfLand SELECT

BT 0 CK OF GOODS
for Gentlemen's wear bvó'r offered in this mar¬ket. My stock embraces French, English andScotch Caseimeree, Cloths and Vestings, anda full supply of Gents* Furnishing Goods ge¬nerally. I flavo also a very largo stock of thecolebratod "Star Shirt«." A share of patron-ago is lespeotfnlly BC licitud.

airMy storo is localed iu Stork's new build¬ing, a few doors below the old stand«8cptl7__' J. F. EIBENMANN.
Fall and Winter Goods.
THE undersigned bega leave to informhis customers, and the publie general«

._, ly, that ho has just returned from NewLurk with tho moat choice selection of goodsever brought to this market, embracing DOE¬SKINS, Clothe, French and English Gehei¬
meres, Vestings, Ac, of tho moat modernpatterns.

ALSO,A largo aeBorfmont of GENTS' FURNISH¬ING GOODS. «By paying close attention to business, he
expects to receive a Bharo of tho public pa¬tronage C. D. EBERHARD!.
Sept 20_
CLOTHING- HOUSE

OP
CHILDS & WILEY

ARE dailv receiving tho finest READY-MADE CLOTHING, for old and vounggentlemen, that bavo ever been offered in thismarket. No custom-made- can surpass, andbut fow can equal them, in style, and finish,and prico.
HATS.

Wc Bell thc best, at lower rates than thosewho don't buy from tho manufacturers direct.
SHIRTS.

Wo keep tho Star and True Fit constantlyon band, and will tako orde l's for halt dozen
or moro, and warrant a fit.
UNDER-WEAR in all varieties.

HUBliER CLOTRINQ.GLOVES-Loather, Buck, Kid. Dog, Rat and"Beal. Bargains to be had in GLOYES.NECK WEAR-all styles. Plain and fancyLinen and Paper COLLARS.
Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold and

somo that won't coin.
Wo will take Greenbacks at par for aUthese._8cpt 2G

THE RELIABLE
AND

OLD ESTABLISHED

CLOTHING
AND

HAT HOUSE
OF

?anta. HAVE JUST RECEITEDouMgJHH the largest and choicost stock (gaJPsf of READY-MADE CLOTH- ffff&¡SÉ&£sAKQ, HATB and FURNISH---*1-^^»ING GO >D8, that they have everoffered to tho public, and embracing everysizn made. As we intend to do a larger tradethan we have heretofore done, wo will be en¬abled to Bell at a SMALLER PROFIT tbanwe have heretofore done.
Our French styles of

CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS
Are acknowledged by all to be the choicestselection of Goods ever seen in this market.Our Btyle of GETTING UP .GARMENTS wUlbo superior to anytbiug we have heretoforeattempted.
Onr stock of BHIRTS. SCARFS and UN¬DERWEAR need but to be seen to be appre¬ciated.
HATS-we havo all thc latest sty lea.We arc still making to order those perfect-titling SHIRTS.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
&g- Country merchants supplied ap cheapas unv house South of Now York. Sept 10

GOODMANS
Clothing Bazaar.

?1 ff Grand Opening

3ks£ ? Vail and Winter

CLOTING, DATS

l| Furnishing Goods.
«^BTS|SHHT7,MBRACING allthe^MÖfiSaT i 'SSwSi-*-^ novelties of the
vsSöa I '^Bitw season. Wo dosiro to\VllfsBl » rn!»} cal1 tlie attention of the^Gffig ^«V'.wfn Public to our LARGE
Um

' *H STOCK, wbichforquan-t-w ' Vt\ . 8tylo and Vftrioty,SM. , A cannot be surpassed in
W x>Wi tne «Ry-e'ery artiele
vc . [/Y !riif btà°8 of custom ranko

and especially adaptedwitf'iär to this elimata. We in-
. Jty.wp tend to keep up withJysßjR tho times in oatering tor/^f^a'Ti tho ta8tea ot" our cue-«Sfa jL^MM tomers, and shall, as^^rfjflTWj heretofore, apply our-^"*^^Sra"^--. Belves strictlv to tho oldv adage, "Quick sales and

small profits." Try ns before purchasingelsewhere. GOODMAN A BON,Sept 2G_Main street.

R. fi \Y. C. SWAFFIELD

The Dexter Stahles.
~rA THE undersigned have re-SL#lX moved their Stables to the newfLty/&y~~a. building, immediately Sooth of^v^I-^^^bJanney's Hall, and, with a new^r*^5^fstock of CARRIAGES BUG¬

GIES Mm fine HORSES, are prepared to an¬
swer all calls that may be made upon them.
Horses bought and Bold on commission.
Persons in want ot good stock, aro Invited to
give us a call. Liberal advances made on
stnok left for sale. BOYCE A CO.
W. H. BOTOX. .

C. H. PsTTiyon.il._J»n 24

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants.
, CHARLOTTE, N. O.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON. Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Orooeriea
{.onorally. Orders filled carefullyandprompt»2^_J_Feb 7 lyr¿
STOCKS, DOND9 and COUPONS boughtand sold by D. OAMBRILL. Broker.
The raille- for Temperance Hall, Ac, «111positively take place on tho 10th November.


